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forcukTimm.—AmmmaI (mat tho Mr. Town, Dm lwei.ilAt the offtaoo» 18] old, left Han* for New York ea ike 1st of ■he bedhthhkofo. by prompt** and ■a fat bin me- 
him—If from

mu or ^Tuniiac.Cmr- lOMnrOe mo it leagth removed 
the UberaUty of a portion

who hove pfsdgsd advances

i end ciew togetherthelpmeef 4 lima.For the Iret iawrtio#, lag shoot 990.ARTEMA8 O. SIMMS. b sad of theCash•s.Sd.—18lims,4a. of §100,000. Thee sided.Hi.es,Ss-wd Id. 1er eachS6lims,ie.fid. oftWaUve breech dsy Cspt. J<Foswcio MINIATURESrit boat limitâti—awillbe<
to Mseyefoer Eihibitera—to gov# it os his do-

peyeTer arrange all the debts pressing epee m,aad I ika ■■MMAi^mkia
otherwise there wet

8irae*at IoleL She wa. Morally 100 yard.(oMnBdpfeudLook-THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

for soy of
be s greether passengers to lesve certain death.

Also, a first rate Camera, far aale, with at all oorim order la he ipletely renovated andie the eld etaed. ; gale from the N. N. E., 
istains high, twisting the

______ _ as if she were merely a
cock host. Cspt. Jennings sent to the Govern- 
merit station-boose, shoot six miles off, for the 
life-car, and other wrecking apparatus. When 
the surf ran oat, be was able to get within 76 
yards of the vessel. People were every now and 
then swept overboard, and the captain (Myers) 
hailed the wreckraaster through a speaking 
trumpet, and implored him to try and nave those 
who were washed ashore ; Capt. Jeonings 
answered that he found they were all drowned 
before they got half way to the beach. The 
wreck-master states that he never saw such a 
high running sea. Capt. My ere asked if any aid

W. C. HOBBS. and the waves ranThursday the 4th day of May seat.lay the 4th day 
directors seed i iy of thenot, surely, dilate

DAGUERREOTYPES !
W. MILLNER having returned to the Island 

IS leave to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen 
I (Mia town and vicinity, that he is hew ready 
«nee the above bemneea, at hie reams (Greet 
Street) wherein he feels seemed, perfect 
«e will he gives to all who may be pleased to 
m with a call—a top light havim been eel 

expressly fo, the perpoee. He has oe hand, n 
rmr*«y ef Stuck, varying in prime, according le 
qaalitv. Please call and examine.

N. B.—Old Pictures retaken, 4a. 6d\ each. Sw

of this Exhibition. Imperfect as it
hue hitherto been, and as, in view of the total want month, for which they ought to he irat-rate » 

men. He thought something wee wanting 
induce persons in the midland districts to sa 
their boys to sen.

Pm posed Plan roe Manning tub Navt.

Hoard #/ Management in Halifax fat Aon* 
Srelie and Prinee Edward Inland—

lloe. M. U. Almoo, llaeker.
Hon. William V Black, Beaker.
I*ewia Bliss, Esq.
Cbailee Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Eeq.
Hen. Alexander'Keith, Merchant.
Jamee Stewart, Eeq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sewers.

Agent dt Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Bslicker
The following gentlemen have been appointed 06 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston, 
M. Ü. Agent—E. L. Lydi.nl.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Banderaon.

St. Eleanor’s—Medical Advisor—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Ageat—Themes liant.

of Chs,
ret provided

developments, and Industrial■trial pragmas 
afforded for briThe appartenir 

Inveotieee or li mined to Sir Ji Graham
of the Elder Brethren of the House, for
manning the Royal Navy,

or at least to form peHef Urn hill
Inch the First Lord of the Admiraltv hae given

notice to introdif|MIK Subscriber having, by 
1 bearing date the 16th ef 

appointed Ageet for the Mimes 8 
town, in this Island, la take the 
Pioperty, on T< 
persona on the

would soon reach them ; the wreck-ynaatrr repliedin elaborate and delicate workmanship, The plan amounts, in
that lie hoped so, as be had sent off to the station.the Exhibitionnet aaay to ry aervien. It in to divide the seaports
Hour after hour slipped by, but the men did not 
return with the life-car. The vessel became 
more uneasy, and maiy unfortunate people were 
swept off by the heavy surf. About 5 o’clock 
p.m. the ship heeled over to windward from the 
shore. The sea then of course made a clean 
breach over her, and passenger» began to be 

* ’ ‘ ma running

of the kingdom intoof their important Inventi
number of men that each woe Id have to furnishindebted to the Mi domain of Agriculture, Maoufat

pey the same forthwith. who baye served two yean atfitting the rude staples of Agriculture, for theta the bow
required at any particular time woe Iday person or persons 

Property, will be pro then be drawn
ef the Law. I be lot fell wool have to mrve three y card, whoaNation of twenty-five Mill!MATTHEW H. RICIIEY. which mountains higlCHARLES B. HUNT. they would be eetitled to their discharge,

Mieeeache, February 99, 1864. the wreck-master couldprimitive forests, has foond timeCharlottetown Mutual Insurance
Com] Carriages ! Ciiarriagee ! Carriages

thukfoTfcr mm fan», uk.ML., Skipping Gazette.
it ia 1846.Incorporated by Act

Til 18 COMPANY od
esse ef lorn, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

fully 60 per cant, to the assured.
The promet reliable Capital excede £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
•hoald low no time in applying to the Secretary of 
tins Company for Policim or information.

XT' One of Philips’ Eire Annihilates hae been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In cam of Ewe, the urn of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying st the 
Secretary's Office.

favors, takes The Last or Nelson’s Ciew.conceal bar anxiety toopportunity to 
morally, that I John Gtoombridge, above

dred years of age, and mid to be the Inst survivorbe exhibited by others. If the New Yorkbe prepared to fermieb Carriages, ef
of Lord Nelson's crew at Copenhagen,every deecripti[and Lass of Ap-
call a few days ago upon ef Moeld Kentish«Reimplement or proems in the light of EuiXrrrïï ***soed woH|——^p» *• that impulse is a National

apprenticed at Chatham to a Quaker,JOHN TODD. If the past has witnessed mistakes in the conduct While, and ran married at twenty yearn of ago j
the day of hie weddiogANTED, for the Fanning Grammar Scheol,

press-gang and harried off to Hell,of the body. a TEACHER, ef the more probable. If it has evolved
This Beimel having lat-

through the longW. HEARD, PrésidanthSm^anl, ith of doty by as well as defeats, with that against the revoked American colonies,HENRY PALMER. be able to walkimtly see# need apply whs are act felly competent, 
id who can produce mtie&ctery reforeeem as to

THOS. MACNUTT,
Ctainu «f Tr.Mll!. 

Pn.MI.wn Roy.It,, March M, ISM.

tlie United Staton. A thestepped doabtfnlly and anxiously.
he took part 
i beeqneatly h

Secretary's Office, Kent Street,
August 5th, 1888.

and hm mil-
Loan Fund LifeThe National roter—s of Indn—ry, ik. divot*, of An end th.Assurance Society of London. —iuiran efG*iu. thri—fkr—t lb. Wulrrn World. boy-litnlMMl. H. i. MW M

Greenwich H*pilsl, Ib. lido* oe the onllof Pallia iemI, Id Vi**—. A 8»v—g Buk for it Exhibitors,NOTICE,
Tk Ho TV* »li umt SoUltrt on Hot port of Town- 

tkip Jib. 23/orwrr/y Mongfeg to tko Sotocritor.

WHEREAS by Ind.nl.ra of iotoooo, hrariag 
dau Ib. 8tb day M May. ISM, I ban conr.y- 

•d ud unrad - f* to l)n.ini Hndfwin, of Cbnr- 
lottotown, Ejqnirn, nil -y right, lid. and fr.rb.ld 
■nl.rwwt i. *d — Ib. raid tract of l—W, logntbnr with 
nil Knot, rod Arrwra of Rem du lb—no. : 1 do.

boob., and id, b. uithe Widow ud lb. itribulione. and crew sailing in the Victory when Ni met hieHEATH HAVILAND,
Agent for Prince Edward

all hie faculties. He adds that heXT* Office, Qamn Square, Charlottetown. able. While we trust that the Exhibition 
>rth permanently established, and that 
iy more years aliaII have elapsed, speci- 
odelsof every valuable Invention, eminent 
irt, improved Fabrics, or other ledustrial 
at, will be exhibited in the Palace, as a 
ourse, we shall yet remember with special

and childrenSeptember 5, 1868. lei
fresh from nupital rites at chat 
p re mg sag ; bet aha lived mm 
wards ; and that he learned thi 
death shortly after it happened, 
ago.—Kentish Mercury.

WHAT IS THE STRENGTH OF THE RUB-

fifty yarns after-Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Ineorparatad by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
Hon. T. H. Hae Hand. Hon. Char let Hens- 

ley. Franc ie Long worth, Eeq., Robert Halekinean, 
Eeq., Tko mat Daemon, Eeq.

dae. are to be paid to the mid Daniel Hedge—, wait for its stood by it the days of
aded to aiehieve theYEK iy are destined to enjoy. ( From ike London Timm.)

Though it can hardly be said, yet, that the 
peculiar exigencies of the war are very clearly 
defined, eoroe of them are already beg toeing to 
assume a perceptible prominence. In what darn 
the relative strength of the Rumina Empire 
consista 1 Nut, certainly, ie ito financial raneer- 

- have been deranged by the first
hostilities, and the credit of the

ROBERT RENNIE.

OTICE.be obtained from the Subether information, sent in between this and the 1st offor R,W.Dehfoie Eeq. Charlottescriber, alike1 May, than it ia ibte that we shall have at oer-

H. J. CUNDALL. mission of nil Articles intended for Exl
Agent for P. E. I.April 7th, 1884.

respect of rent or otherwise. that you will agree with us, that the
* f— —HI—M Al. _. f. .1 H .. H . IT.ACr DANIEL HODGSON. I.vulote, Artinu, M.n.f.cl.r.ra andALLIANCE

Lits AMD SISK IJfSURAJiCS COM- 
PAJfV, LOJtOOS.

E1TABLI.BE» BT ACT «T PAELIAMBWT.
coptm OAmjmmrÿn»•

outbreakCharlottetown, 8th May, 1864. are all involved in the thorough and
be from this wreck, nearly miles below.

Lose or the Black Hawk, Emigbant Ship, 
Crkw, and Pass knocks.—Capt. Bowser, of the 
ship Elisabeth Duncan, of Glasgow, which ar
rived in the Clyde, from Cardenas, reports that, 
on Monday, 24th ult, when in let. 47 35 N., 
long. 33 47 W., be discovered the glare of a 
large fire in the S.E. quarter, which be suppos
ed to proceed from a ship. He immediately 
steered towards it to render assistance, and dis
covered two ships to leeward in company with a 
burning vessel. I"

of tho first American Exhibition Not, eeriaieljbeen well taken by its armies. „______
in its naval armaments, for we can easily block
ade its largest porta, and may expect, perhaps, 
without taoch présomption, to drive ita squadrons 
from the mas whenever they venture to encoun
ter us. The power of Remis ie emphatically 
military. The Csar relies epoe the number of

Spring Park Distillery, tbo World'. An nod loduti
iam, 8t. ru*'. Bag.

Mi. Archibald Whila,CHARLES VI P. T. BARNUM.Ming of ■ Hnun nod Dwtillnry, 'nr forth* pnrli- Pranidul of tbo A—nation for tho Kxhibilioo of Ib.ubu. apply to Mr. Thu*.
IBALD WHITE.EXHIBITION.

AN EXHIBITION AND SALE (for urpu* 
connut—i with Ikn Epiuopnl Chunk, CbnrlMU. 

town.) of buy nod until Ariel*, will (D. V.) 
Uk. pin* nl tho Tomptfanco Hall, u Wndoudny, 
tho I Ith Any of inly nut. Coturibnuou will bo 
Uu.kf.lly rncairnd by Ikn «lowing Lodi* forming

Mra. D. Honoaow,
— Hobeiee,

t, ** jENEIBa,
“ B. P AIMEE,
“ A. Yates.

Dieectoeb Phioua T. Barnum, Tho*. B.
Stillman. Wm. O'Briu, Edward Haight, John II.A Wrtn(|fA Waggon for Sale.

L t Mr. RICHARD HEARTZ'S will be bud 
L • very comfortable and easy HOODED 
AGGON for Sale. Prim £40 at three months. 

i approved note.
Charlottetown, April 90th, 1864.

Cornell, Jas. B. Brewster,
Le land, Henry Hilton, Wm. B. Dieemore,eTUral socim John. H. White. Dudley Perses, Cha. H Haswell, 

Mortimer Livingston, John T. Parish, Charles W. 
Faster, Horace Greeley, Watte Sherman, George
B. Bailer Samuel Nicholson, Wm. Whetien, Krastua
C. Benedict, Charles Bailer, Theo. Sedgwick, Wm.
^SirVork, April 14, 1864.

drilled, well
He spoke one named the Diri-

„ ___, whose captain informed him
that he had a number of the passengers of the 
burning ship on board, and requested him to lay 
by him till «Inylighl, and relieve him of some of 
them, which he did. At day break he received 
on board fifty-four persons, vim., thirty-five men, 
five women, and four seamen. From them he 
learned that the vessel which had been burnt 
was the Black Hawk, from Liverpool to New 
York, to which port she belonged, with 860 pas
sengers ou boa id. She had been dismasted in a 
heavy gale on the 17th April, and subsequently 
became so leaky that it was resolved to abandon 
her ; and mveral vessels having hove in eight, all 
the crew and passengers left her. She wm then 
mt on fire, to pro veut her doing damage to other 
ships. One of the vessels the Catherine, from 
Pool for Qubee, which rescued 128 peemogere, 
put back into Falmoutk on Tuesday sc’noight. 
Those brought byme by .the Elisabeth Duncan

£16 9
1 16 • Mrs. BAYrtOLO, 1 

" CtrWDSLL,
“ T. DcennisAY, 
" Fitsobbald,
" H. IIaiiaid,
" Jo Hbmsi.it,

greet aptitude for military 
wines at arm ef warlike

________ _____._ m disadvantages of the
Western Powers is discernable eely ie the ae- 
roerical reckoning of forces available for the field. 
No doubt the resources of Remis, even ie this

sem admirablesee MILLER WANTED •unlloEU,l ie e ANTED by Um SnbutiknnI e e
e ie e weges will bn gin Twelvetrees Brothers’

Ueelsl ud Keouowieal Prepsrstiess

THEIR Britub Kimitare Crum, it 6d.
Their luSbUEbla Knraiiore Polish, »t U. 

Their Unri.aUerf Mel.l Pule, it Id.
Their Ineompereble Indie Robber Blocking, Id.
tWE*£n.l Bell .b.pcd Glut Ink», dllnd, .13d. 

Their Senerier GIeu bq.are l.kn-Bluk, Bine, 
and Red, st 2d. each.

Their DeHeieeely Scented Heir Oil, tad Pomade 
SegeMteier.

Their Uarinlled Germent end Carpet Ran orator,

Soid, Whoiunle and MeteU, by
O KO. T. IIAS7.ARD. Qnrcn Sqn.r

A Woman who in capable of Ukiag charge ofINbe, eSHtot

WILUAM * O. BAGNALL.TUHNIPS. lui* may be pured the Pro Ik i»te Ter-L'lyd. Mills, Now GUagnw, May », ISM.IHE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY[eedefSmRM.
I» «T-

NOLISH PAPER HANGINGS,—40M« in Unua'a life held ieaed hiXi e eTeraipe,For Ikn but A llêuet PnmEM U-—— J___ A-l__ I•• ilieu g uweie hryb aeipiicDBOj1 16 6 patterns, from 60,000 met9 6 6 When need arrives, theyDANIEL DAVIES.4th ie frit, andexpedition, bet the drein wllliCharlottetown, April 94.
oar chief want in Rkoiy is he that of• W •

have been a miy, nowever, n 
in tho alHnnoo,PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOB ISM.

pOR SALE by

third Pow*irai Priu m any prariau 
featud ef the M-any Pi 
.%.Un iueriptiu; and ih

[th U gudtoted, may tern ita
In theTurkeyDisoovbsy or Gold at the Care or Goon

to the eeat -The Lady Jocelyn hoe arrived from Un
to the end of the list.competitor, and m en to

AN INDUSTRIAL
it atm ie her 
The Ottoman

Cape, with thePAPIER MAOHIE OODDtf. 
1ST RECEIVED ni Oaarp T. I lewd. Sa 
■ME. » hieduMl rariaty ef fancy Gud, «

GEO. T. HASZARD. ipefetfee,to the diaenranr of the gold in the Grange Hirer
Prieuanll'h, i illigee* rauired by 

17) from SmilbSeld,
feet, cmterritory:—'

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC: 
Oefdl ilfefeprUMfed, or fedoprakdMMde, Lomt 
fTIHE ADDRESS, ranutiy dMhrarad U Ihn TW
I --------- limit ---- ■ — -----‘ -» -- Id. V,*JL pw«Mw rams, wbeihmsmiwh, mmw emm mm-

By Otd* oxintenca of Ie ihsiC. STEWART. Sural*,. key oed dooht, do* MtAjft.o eey none rate
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